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2 oepartment where they ex'ist can be substantially
3 va]uable 'in matters such as reinstatement matters and

4 things of that sort where it is useful to have a variety
5 of people hear the evidence, presentation-w'ise. and it
6 is a fairly simple presentation that can be done one

7 time.

8 Hearing panels are hard to convene and have for
9 lengthy processes because there are so many members and

L0 it just makes schedu'ling things difficu'lt and aga'in

11 de1 ays the process.
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JUDGE COZIER: Thank you, Mr. Supple.

MR. SUPPLE: thank you.

IUDGE COZIER: The next witness is
ssor caprice a'lves.

MS. ALVES: Hi. thank you.

So r am here to speak r guess on behalf of
18 consumers 'like from a consumer's perspective and to the

19 poi nt at whi ch d'i sc'ipl i nary charges , or fi nd'i ngs shoul d

20 be publ'ic1y revealed. r be'lieve that complaints

2L themselves -- maybe Hg+€€ with professor ei'llers,
22 where he said as soon as there was probable cause for a

23 complaint to be processed it shou'ld be publicized.

r know that ludge skelos, &as said that

/
profe

24
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th'ings do speak to the process. rhey do speak to the

structure of things and how the structure of things is

flawed and hurts consumers.

one example is -- well, all three examples

involve 'lawyers. so shall I name the lawyers and give

you the specific examples?

JUDGE cozrER: No. t prefer you not name lawyers,

p1 ease.

MS. ALVES: OkaY.

One particular 'lawyer was brought to the

attention of the pirst Department Grievance Comm'ittee

for bad deeds. Just unethica] behavior with real estate

and things 1 lkd that. He was actually my lawyer and r

made a complaint against him for things that he was

doing. and he actually tried to take my apartment

somehow that r owned and he sai d he was go'i ng to make me

an investor and different things. r brought the bad

behavior of this person to the oisciplinary committee,

and they didn't act on the complaint that t submitted.

Rfter three years of me try'ing to get this
person *- the complaint processed against this person

they got t"ired of me and dismissed the comp'laint all
together. three weeks after the complaint was dismissed
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r did a doctorate, and r just defended it last
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year, actua11y. And the title of my dissertation, is:
"An Analysis of the percepti06,of the t-ega1 profess'ion

rhrough The Eyes of Dissatisfied consumers of t-ega1

Services in Manhattan, New York"' Rn interpretative and

anal ogi ca'l anal ys i s .

whi1e r was do'ing my case studies, my

comprehensive exams,*r Aecided to do it on this
particu'lar lawyer and the situat'ion with the r'i rst

Department. As r was looking up things and doing my

research for that case studyn r found out that he was

breaking the "law for the whole three years that the

oisciplinary committee had his complaint.

rn Florida, he had someone sitting in prison

while he robbed the fam'ily. He tpld the person to plead

"Jo *.^,StAYo(O t^-'
guilty, then he wentldffitst--them and he took the house,

the rings, the cars, and everything from the family. He

was rearrested, shipped back to Florida to face charges

where he was practic'ing in rederal court, where he

didn't have a 'license. Rnd now he is in prison for

seven years.

The second examp'le 'i s a gentleman, an attorney,

a erooklyn attorney, who represented an e1derly, Harlem

woman with a property that she owned and bought r think

in 1956 or someth'ing like that. rhe property she paid
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dollars now. She asked him to manage the building for

her and he did. He represented her. and first he would

keep the money from the tenants and not return'it to
her, and then he got tired of that slow process so he

just marched into the bui'lding and stole the whole

thingfr,hin a news reporter got wind of the story and

the things that he was doing previously they made a

report.

rhey did a report on th'is particular lawyer and

al] of the outrageous bad deeds that he was committing,

so he sued the reporter for defamation, to stop the

reporter r.o* *E?#*l## Jl, i nrormation.

Long story short, that person 'is now in prison

for six years in federal prison. and for the past year,

although he has been in prison for a year now, the
'lawyer's cite AVo and the court system's web c'ite said

that he was a 'lawyer in good standing with no

di sci p'l i nary reco rds to be found .

rhe third example 'is a lawyer who represented

me. r have a high-end co-op in uanhattan and all we do

is disagree. ,r,frcided to go to court one year and t
hired a lawyer and t guess he felt like/he was in a/
win/w'in situat'ion, t have this apartment, we have the

building, he can't loose, So, he was excessive'ly,
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challenging his behavior he just decided to quit, but he

kept a1l of the money that r gave him.

Rfter submitting these people to the

oisciplinary committee, all of the complaints that r
submitted were dismissed. They would call each other and

say not to represent me, the next lawyers and thjngs

like that. All of the complaints were dismissed. So

the only thing that r had at my disposal was the

opportuni ty to^ submi t a consumer rev'iew. wh'ich , r di d.

r put "ii8o;?ffif him on-line and stated exactly what he

did. For the last three years and two months he has been

suing me for defamation frivolously, because he says

that my complaint, my consumer review is not true and r

am saying that it is true.

we are now on the fourth judge because they

keep quitting. rhe judge's don't want to be bothered.

and they have been do'ing improper things causing one

judge to quit on the record and stated that they were

sending him things improperiy and all of these things.

But, either way, we are on the fourth judge, three years

and two months later. There is no end in sight. r'm

fighting back aga'inst him and his frivolous claims.

which I don't think he expected. But this is what is

happen'i ng.

So, anecdotes aside the rirst Department
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receives 3,300, complaints a year. out of the 3,300,

compla'ints that they receive they dismiss over

98 percent of them. The confidentia'lity laws don't allow

consumers to know that certain lawyers are capable of

certa'in behav'iors. rf you don't know that these

lawyers, particular lawyers would be capable of
part'icu'lar behaviors there is no way 'in the world that
you could be an informed consumer. You are susceptible

to the experiences of the three 'lawyers that r outlined.

That particular lawyer that is suing me has

been in litigation and is stil'l in litigation,
of them 26 c'lients that he is e'ither suing or

hi m for excessi ve 'l egal fees .

so, that is what r'm speaking to today. rhe

the compla'ints should be pub'lic as soon as

probable cause or else consumers are not

from the egreg'ious offenses of bad apples.

MR. : Thank you for your testimonY.

MS. ALVES: Thank you.

(appl ause. )

MR. ZAUDERER: If I understood you correctly,
you had perhaps three complaints that were fi'led and

they were dismissed?

MS. ALVES: More than three. BUt, yes.

MR. ZAUDERER: MOTC thAN thTEE.

actual'l y

wi th some

are sur'ng

fact that

there i s
protected
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MS. ALVES: They were all dismissed.

one last po"int. The cases are dismissed with

no proper explanation.

MR. ZAUDERER: That is what r was go'ing to ask

you.

MS. ALVES : R'ight.

rhe dismissal is just stayed. "we went through

this process" -- and they spel1 out the process -- "we

sent it to this committee and that committee and there

was no finding of wrongdo'ing," and the consumer has -- r

have a Doctorate degree. r have no way of understanding

what that means or how to protect myse'lf or other peop'le

in the future.
MR. zAUDERER: so let me ask you about that.
oid you ask the staff in the oisciplinary

committee for an oral explanation, or a written one and

did they g'ive you either?

MS. ALVES: Yes, sir. r did ask, many times.

MR. zAUDEneR: .rell me what the response was'

MS, ALVES: .rhe response is a'lways that they can

not talk to you and tell you certain things because of

confidentiality laws.

the written complaints were never anymore than,

"we did an investigation and we didn't find wrongdoing"'

And, that is about it.
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ln fact, f was to'ld at one point that the

consumers are not entitled by -- consumers don't have

.r''" ffifi the Disciplinary commirtee. rhat rhe

o'iscip'linary committee is sort of a luxury or just -- t
can't think of the word to use -- just sort of a luxury,

that is in piace but consumers are not entitled to it'
therefore they don't give out their e-mail addresses and

give you comp'lete access to the oisciplinary committee

peopl e.

schacte r

testi fi ed

ruorel and

MR. ZAUDERER: Thank you.

JUDGE COZIER: Thank you, Ms. Alves.

MS. ALVES: Thank you.

J UDGE cOzrER: .l-he next wi tness 'i s : ani ce L'i ntz.

MS. LrNTZ: Good eveni ng. My name 'is :ani ce

Lintz. r am a retired attorney who has

on these issues before congress and the

commi ssi on .

Attorney d'iscipline should be consolidated.

ceographic disparities should be eliminated. there

needs to be uniform'ity across the state. out-of-state

attorneys shouldn't be able to enter our jurisdiction

without be'ing subject to oJ#a stateb rules. we don't

need more ru'les. we just need the rules we have

enforced.
.rhe perfect example of this 'is se'lf

l,tonica s. Horvath - senior court Reporter
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